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DRINKS WINE,
HATESWHISKEY,
BEER, TOO, SAYS
COL.ROOSEVELT

Former President Tells Jury
He Averages One Glass of
Champagne per Month,
Never Tasted Cocktail or
Highball in His Life and

-* Only Took One Mouthful
of Beer in Entire Career,!
So Far as He Can Remem- j
ber Experience With ItI

\u25a0

ALL HIS DRINKING
IS DONE IN PUBLIC

Fine Bed of Mint at White I
: House, but Only Had Half

; Dozen Juleps in Year ?

During Visit in Africa He
Took Bottle of Brandy
Along to Ward Off Chills,
That's Witness Tells
a Straightforward Story
and Is Well Supported

MAP.QUETTE, :Mich., May 27.?Theo-

dore Roosevelt, a picture of ruddy vigor

' and perfect health, turned a square

head and a square jaw in the direction
of 12 , farmers, ~ teamsters, miners and
woodsmen In court today and gave his

character for eobrlety as "not a total

abstainer." but never intoxicated in his

life. His testimony was corroborated \u25a0'.
by others who followed. . »]

Ifthe sturdy looking- man who spent

ft«v?n years of his life in performing*

t.l?e duties of president of the United |
-?tes saw ; any tiling curious in his

position of explaining to the 12 simple ]
toilers of the woods and the mines that

\>e was not really ; a , drunkard, as i.---'>\u25a0 *
, - .'. \u25a0- y -.....-\u25a0 =-.. ?- -.\u25a0 \_ r /,;.. \u25a0 i

charged in an allegedly libelous \ipdi-/j
torial by the defendant, George A.
Xewett, his countenance did not betray ;
it, nor did his manner. - i

When Mr. Pound, his counsel, after a I
brief outline of the plaintiff's case ;to

the Jury, called the. colonel to the wit- j
ness stand, the latter stepped briskly^

forward. t . ? !
".Now- tell the jury," instructed the j

lawyer, and the client who had been I
president turned his chair to face the ;
jurors in their box and proceeded to

'tell them," as directed.
"At public dinners I sometimes drink j

a glass of champagne, perhaps two; on |
an average I may say one glass ;of

champagne a month."
does; DRINKING IV public

The witness snapped his words out

in his peculiar, distinct, choppy enun-
ciation, and added, after a momentary

pause, with emphasis, "and I do that in i
public." At this Judge Richard : C.
Flanagan, presiding over the court, re-
buked an outburst of laughter. \u25a0 j

"There was a fine bed of mint at i
the Whit* House." continued the wit- j
ness, who was; left pretty much to j
tell his own story. ' Then his eyes

sparkled, and he said:
"I may have drunk . half a dozen

mint juleps in a year/
,

"jk V light supply of wine and liquor

'was taken on the African ? expedition,- and of this a bottle of brandy was
taken along for the colonel. The phy-

sician of the outfit measured ;it out
to him from time to tims for chills
or other, reasons.

"I touched nothing* else in the I*l
months," continued the witness, "and
the doctor, apparently out of a whim, i
at the end of the trip measured what ,
was left and found that I had con-
sumed just seven ounces." , .. ; ; : j
SHORT CROSS EXAMINATION "\u25a0., j

Attorney. Horace Andrews of the de--!fense devoted little time to cro«s ,-"ex- 'amination. Mr.? Andrews' manner is |
suavity itself. - He treads and speaks i
softly. -Only when a witness tries toi
enter into; further explanations than \
his questions require does his voice !
j-ise.* !At such times his tones seem j
to have claws. I

In epitome, the former president's
testimony, showed that he drank liquor!
or trine - only when com pelled to for \u25a0. in-
disposition or wlien' the ."conventional-
ities of public occasions required, ex-i
cept that f he: lakes a; glass or light

wine,
,

rarely t\\uK|asses, ;with his!
\u25a0 meal- a _.. .::', ? ' ? -~ * A

Mu'jh of the- succeeding testimony I
was introduced to; indicate that the
plaintiff's physical vigor, his func-
tional perfection, his violence of \u25a0 exer- j
cisc and his immense capacity for work j
could not exist in the person of an in- \

dual who got "drunk, and that not ]
; \u25a014? ,'quentb'," as. the alleged.; Übelousj

editorial in the Iron Ore' charged.
Important witnesses on this phase ofi

the examination were Dr. Alexis Lam-!j

CUNUS MUSCA AND
NECROTHONUS CONE

George Alfing Asks Police to Re-
cover Collection of Things That. Creep and Crawl .\

i.., Ben-ailing lie loss of a valuable col-
lection of things that creep and things
that crawl, stolen from his residence, j

j2707 Buchanan street, George W. Al-
jfing appealed to the police yesterday

Ito recover his entomological treasures.
jIncidentally, he wants the thief, be he

Iscientist or otherwise, punished. ';?;;;,
Detective James Cottle. entomologi-

jcal expert, and Detective Peter Mit-
jchell have been assigned to the case. -(IThis is what they :a*~ asked: to *find:« "

One gunus museaI"ni.,ie;1"ni.,ie; one heliothis
arrnigera, male; two specimens brachi-
mus cropilai;*, male and female; three
specimens gntophilus equi; one speci-
men

(
argulus ;»oliaceus; , two specimens

pabanus-voviri'us,; male -and female; one
specimen ephydra halophila, male; :two

!?specimens necrothonus, females; ; one
specimen phryganea striata; :one speci-

Imen rr.argantia , usbfionica; one speci-

! men anisopleryx prometaria , and two 'specimens amblyoruma' rolundatum.

FLAGLER WILL LEAVES
PARROTT IN CONTROL

President of Florida 'East Coast; Rail-
? \u25a0 : road to Retain Post a* I on* a»

' '....". He Desires \ -\ -" "? .
ST. "AUGUSTINE, Fla., May .27."-?The

will cf Henry 'M. Flagler was Ifiled here
today. \u25a0,:.t- By its iprovision J. R. Parrott,
president ?of the Florida East {Coast 'railroad, is to '\u25a0retain ? that 'post as long J
as he 'desires. , '. /';""\u25a0.\u25a0.": "...I. To the widow is left the bulk of the
$100,000,000 ' estate, it ; being provided j
that the estate shall be ? handled for
five years - by- J. 'R. : Parrott, W. 'H.
Beardsley and William R. Keenan Jr..
as trustees, during : which Atime Mrs.
Flagler Is to receive ;$100,000 annually.. To Harry Flagler, his son, Mr. Flag-

ler left 5,000 shares of Standard Oil
of the New Jersey stock. > - *

SIX MISSOURI "U" MEN
-]'':YS VOTE FRAUD NET

Illegal Balloting Charged After I'ro-

' . ' ftiter'Bent* Basiness Mai^

for Council- ; . V"
" JEFFERSON' CITY, Mo., May:2/.? In-

jformation charging .. si.. University of
IMissouri ettiriente with illegal voting

in a municipal election yesterday .v.ore I
filed - here today .by K. C. ! Anderson; !
prosecuting attorney.

j-.r He says he will fl!«» against. 20 other I
Istudents. : ~y\./ti''.\\' "J. \u25a0?' : "'\u25a0'-""".
I The .students are charged-, with ille-
gally voting in the fourth -ward when \u25a0.
W. J. Shep'ard, a Harvard graduate and ;

\ assistant professor in political science \u25a0
Iand public law at the university, was

ielected councilman over J. B. Gant, a ;
business man. v ._ '.;, . .;,;,"'';,.'. ';,/'>

FATAL IMITATION OF ;
?'; ; WILLIAMTELLS SHOT

Student Fires :at ' Beer " .Mng on Com-
rade's Head; Ball Strickes Center

, of.Forehead \u25a0 -HALLE. ' Germany, May 27? A fatal

Imitation of William Tell's shot at jthe
apple- on 'his son's head was given by

two university students here today. f; i,

A student named Krnsslropf. who
was with some, of his comrades in , a
beer garden, placed 1a beer mug on his
head : and r fellow student shot at it

with ; a revolver. J . .' %;\u25a0;.}
The : first ball struck Krusskopf in

the center of the forehead killinghim
instantly.

SEAL CENSUS IS PLANNED
Enumerator!! to Get Arc. Number and

, r .'.: Condition of Animals .:.. *\u25a0\u25a0";..:";
WASHINGTON, May 27.? United

States government will soon take a
census of the )fur ; seal v herd in the
Pribilof islands, Alaska. Secretary

Redfleld of ithe ..."_; department of ,< com-
merce, ;\u25a0? it was announced V*today, i\u25a0\u25a0 has
appointed *. enumerators ,to i corner the

elusive - seals, now- precious assets of
the world, in their lair in the far north
and ; ascertain their number, 'age c and
condition. , ,'- ;;??;_ \u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0'?\u25a0?/>;.-.'\u25a0.\u25a0_\u25a0 ;J, ;::- */;

PENCIL AS A ; LIVE WIRE
J Pencil Pointed at Dynamo -Believed to

Have Electrocuted Eaajineer -
I (Special.Diipatch. to Th« Call) ':-.'.',

'i. MARTSVILLK, May 27.?A habit
iJustus; Greeiy, an r electrical engineer,

I had, of pointing to electrical' machinery

iwith a Lead ipencil : probably caused his

jdeath.? He : was ,electrocuted. *> It is be-

! lieved his pencil attracted ;the current,

Ias his body was not near any high volt-
iage machinery. '.t \u25a0 \u25a0 :

PAGE cWELCOMED BY GRAY

Stray American EnToyv<o: England
*«; ; . Meet King Friday .:\u25a0\u25a0..,

LONDON, May 27.?Walter nines
Page, the new American ambassador,
was received with greet cordiality by
Sir Edward Gray, the British foreign]
secretary, at the foreign office today.

Ambassador Page is to-be received by
King George Friday.

BRITISH WAR FLYER KILLED
I.lrulMiißi'a Machine Co|]apara While

3,000 Feet Above (.roilnil

,' MOXTROSE, Scotland. May 27.?Lieu-
tenant De?mond IJ. Arthur of the army,flying corps- was killed today while
practicing \u25a0 aeroplane reconnoissance.
He was flying at a height of 3.000
when the wings -of his machine col-
lapsed.

ANTIOCH UTILITY
TEST LIKELY TO
TURN OVER RATES

Rail Commission Asked to
.- ? \u25a0 ~\u25a0\u25a0-?

Order Regular Wholesale
i v-1 *? /-it-Gas and Electric Charge

to Municipality to Apply
at Transformer r-in Every
City Wanting Regulation

ENTIRE STATE IS
AWAITING? RULING

Suit Long Hoped For by
Governing Body Is Ex-

I pected to Determine the
v Power of the Board to Fix

Schedules of Public Service
j Corporations in California

.? Gas .anil electric rates to munici-
palities all over the state may be
subjected to a sweeping change, which

* \u25a0 -will put - the delivery of 'this utility
? - ? ? , '?'?" '-? . \u25a0

to municipal corporations on a uniform
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0£?!- ' - - \u25a0-?-r;*--*w
wholesale rate basis, if the suit filed
yesterday ;before the railroad commis-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0~-. ?\u25a0-..--\u25a0*?\u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0?,;-\u25a0,-?,,.. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?; ».-?_..-».??

sion by the : town of ~ Antloch against
" ?\u25a0, -.*\u25a0 i,j.,"-H7.i ? 1.".', *\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 " ... - «. ... »r -'-V .'.V \u25a0-.-

the iPacific Gas ? and : Electric company
is successful.

A physical valuation of all the prop-

erties of the Pacific Gas company in
the state for rate Jlxing, purposes isWrvsf* - \u25a0 :\u25a0 .... - - - \u25a0
expected to :be the - outcome Jof the \ suit,
which is, the test case the railroad
commission has loner.- waited for in

order-* to bring about > a settlement ,of

the commission's -power- under the pub-

lic utilities i.

." If Antioch is successful, a regular

wholesale -\u25a0\u25a0 rate - will"be determined,*
which ,will apply at the transformer in
every city which leaves with the com-
mission, under the public utilities act,
the power to regulate it-- public ,utili-

f- "\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":- ."

' j,-- '
\u25a0-\u25a0.«.. ~: \u25a0 ***"'

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 *?\u25a0\u25a0.'..- \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0*.
-\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Ski -.-k-^.;TvI ties.- * To this uniform price l,will"be

I?--i* '"-*=* ' '..-'--f.r, "f- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0ft \u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0"' -a^;^,'.'.-..».;,\u25a0* , T'~'-. .\u25a0\u25a0-..j> .--\u25a0\u25a0

added th«* local operating ,'expense?,* and
the company then be allowed to

'G>v'<u'<h*'a ;*7f> a<:or.ib!p rate of" interes?
from the tolal. ' '\*jT.f> , * - ?
RIVAL VALVATIOXS I.IKKLY

As th*;;Pacific Gas and Electric; com-
.pany' paid J. G. White & Co. of New
jYork, one of the foremost engineering
firms; in:: the country. $250,000 recently
to take an inventory ?of its property,
the Importance; of the suit can be seen.

J Against this private valuation, which
Ithe company probably will introduce
: ?.s evidence, will be placed the figures

iof T. E. Hoar, who has charge 'of the
electrical and gas rates; department' of
the railroad commission..
'. Antioch /has :; been";, paying, \ $128 a
month for. lighting its street?., and in
its complaint charges that this is un-1
just and unreasonable. The company
recently offered a rate of $1.50 per

\u25a0month" for each! 60' candlepower series |
?Tungsten lamp, and $3.50 1a ; month for
a 200, candlepower ? lamp. -This offer
?was refused, and an adjustment has not
been reached. - ; ..-'.\u25a0/
HARD FIGHT EXPECTED '\u25a0 ?'";-:' -

\u25a0?.y-_B.;v»D. \u25a0; N. -Greene, \ city attorney of
Antioch, has had charge of the draw-

?lng",of the complaint; which 'was filed
in tiie name \u25a0\u25a0: of F. Stamm, president

of the town board of trustees as com-
plainant. As the case will be heard
before -the attorneys of the railroad
commission.' and Mr. Greene, who was
formerly, city attorney of Berkeley, will
appear for the municipality, and the
company's legal force will present its
case, a hard fought trial is expected. \u25a0'\u25a0'"<

Antio<-h is one of the first towns In
the state to take advantage of the
public utilities act. At an election
May 21 the electorate voted to make
the change, andl May 26 the city trus-

passed a resolution authorizing
the *bringing of. the action and em-'
powering : President Stamm to act for
them. " ' ~,?'\u25a0?'" -I

PHONE GIRL HEIRESS
WEDDED TO INSPECTOR

I,ate*t Marriage of Emma >laekdoanld
Comes an Aftermath of Flirta-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'- -. ' \u25a0 -."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' s". \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0/?'l ,'!
tion Carried O\u03b2 Over wire.

:"'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-.. 'T--w:i-. -\u03b3^w"*'r:-.:- :\u25a0:-..\u25a0,. v. \u25a0?\u25a0 -?-,
(Special Dispetcb to The Calli '

I :-'' '\u25a0 ' \u25a0*\u25a0-?\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0' . - \u25a0 - \u25a0.'.\u25a0-. '"\u25a0"'"\u25a0\u25a0',. »..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - , ? . . \u25a0'- WEBSTER, Mass., May 27.?As a re-
sult of a flirtation which was carried :
on over the telephone wires. Emma
Marye Mackdonald, the recent heiress
to $30,000, former telephone girl and 'seeker after the "ideal man," who di-
vorced her husband, Herman J. Thomas
of Los Angeles and San Francisco, a!
week ago because he stayed out late
at night, was married to Earl Wesley
Way at Xcw London. Conn. *Way, , who is 19 years old, is n\x
;years her junior. Hp is employed as
an inspector at the New London tele-
phone exchange, whet*, his bride was
chief operator up to a month ; ago.>.-

The ceremony was performed in the
parsonage of the First Baptist church
by Rev. Mr. McNally.

"VOTES FOR WOMEN" BOMB
Sheffield. Kn«len«l. Pnblt«> Library la

Latent Point of Attack
\u25a0SH EF'FIKI.D.v England, May 27.?An

ingeniously constructed bomb bearing
the inscription. "Votes for Women, ,,
was found in the public library today.
The bomb was plunged into water.

CITYSPURNS DOG
IN MANAGER POLICY

FOR GEARY ROAD
Mayor Rolph and Superin-

tendent ;Cashin ; Assume!
That Spirit of Agreement
Demands , Service and
Agree to Tirough Run
on Sutter Streetcar Line
,

TODAY PROBABLY \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" HORSECAR'S LAST

Unless Public Utilities Com-
mittee of Supervisors ' De-
cides to Stand in the Way
United Railroads Will Be
Permitted to Make This
Desired Change at Once

San Francisco will not play the part

of the dog' in the manger in Insist-
ing: that the United Railroads be pre-

\u25a0 vented from running ilts;cars from Sut-
-.:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :*'i<i<j-' \u25a0.-.;..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,?. : ,::,\u25a0-\u25a0'>\u25a0-.- v.->:,.v:^e^
ter and Sansome streets , to the ferry., ~\u25a0'-.'--\u25a0<'.. ?\u25a0\u25a0_'-?\u25a0

The city has assumed the attitude
that in the interest ;of public service
it should give way.

It was the spirit of the agreement be-
tween the people and the corporation

that something be done to relieve
strained and rather foolish situation,
and the mayor ami the supervisors have
solved the problem by refusing to4 emu-
late the methods of"'the professional

obstructionists. .;-
--? The old horse car that has been the

"franchise holder" forithe United Rail-
roads in the battle between the city

and-I the corporation will be relegated

to - the ranks of the "has beene" by
Thursday. , _" ._;?, -
OWE POSSIBLE mPKDIMEVr

The only possible impediment to the
unharressfng of the horse on the trail
of tite.. lonesome tail may occur today

1f the public utiliri<s committee of the- ? -board of supervisor* in mef;tlhg de-
clares that it wou".of be well to 'keep
away 'competition" with the city line
by making the Sutter street patrons

look to DobWn instead of Bleetra. |g
The mayor, the United Railroads of-

ficials and the people have come to the
conclusion v that the agreement? betweenSp» . ,-tw - , . , . _ , ,
the railroad company and the city, that
has been approved by the supreme

\u25a0?\u25a0-?\u25a0 ??\u25a0?.\u25a0?\u25a0 :-. .--\u25a0"." 'i .-\u25a0* \u25a0

court of -the i state, meant that public

service alone enters into the question

of the Geary street litigation. ,. '
" "What the people want is service,"
says tlje court. ' ':-'=,?-
"CA\ GIVE IT," *>VYS >ll I,I.ALLY. ""We can give the people that serv-
ice," says Thornwell Mullally of the
United Railroads. *

? "We can give -service for the people
over their .own road when, it is an
ocean ,".to' ocean proposition," says
Thomas A. Caehin, superintendent of
the Geary street road..
jWhile the mayor, the' supervisors

and , the United Railroads were :' dis-
cussing this phase of the question, and
while City Attorney Long was deciding
that transfer privileges could be 'in
operation before \u25a0' the Geary street 'ex-1
tension .was completed, Contractor F.

iRolandl, who has the work of .build-
Iing the f Geary , street extension 5; from- . i -\u25a0 \u25a0> * - ?.

iKearny to »Sansome : streets, assembled I
:his men yesterday and took the :- first;
isteps toward construction of the tno

Iblocks of road. v
jWEATHER 'AGAINST CONTRACTOR

The weather was ngainst the con-
tractor, ' and the derrick that will be
erected at Kearny and Geary streets
and the raile that will be delivered at
Sutter and Market streets, had :to be J
held on order. '~.'.: .?

?' \:', The contractors' quarters at Second'
and Market streets were opened for1
business yesterday morning as con-,
templated and 'Charles A. Spinks, su-
perintendent for the Rolandi, was at
hand beginning the work that marked
an important era in the history of
"V- V'v --",', i -.- - -~ \u25a0- \u25a0?- "
street railroads in San Francisco. The
preliminary \u25a0;\u25a0 work will ;be carried out
today if the weather permits.

Mayor Rolph
t and Superintendent

Cashin of the municipal railroad came
to the conclu«ion yesterday afternoon

,
> .. - ?

, \u25a0 -'
, . Ithat it would not harm the Geary etreet

\u25a0road to have the Sutter street cars run 'as soon as possible. . ... : ,- \u25a0
The people, regardless of any feeling

for or against the United Railroads,
they said, were evidently anxious to
have some sort of service and the city

should not impede it, as the sense of
the vote of the people for the Geary
street-United J^a iI bad's 7{? agreement

showed, that they were for some sort of
co-operation. v<;
I'AHF.WKI.I. TO MORS*:* ARS
ili"lt!seems? to me that it is farewell toi
the old horeecar," said Mayor Rolph.

Then the mayor took a shot at the)
Public Ownership league by adding: 'I

:suggest that at least one of the old
horsecare be donated to th.. Public
Ownership league for a meeting place
Tomorrow 1 will take a ridt. myself on
one of these horsecars, and;-|^ expect

fesf^wssßSwffi"\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -- ?* ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > \u25a0\u25a0;.'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;,,. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 ' . . \u25a0
that it will b* in? last trip. The cars,
1 think, will be off the street Thursday

\u25a0morning." .
Superintendent Caahin previously had

held the opinion that if th /sutler- I

Nancy to Talk to Indians
Lane Child a Tillicum

With President, Secretary's Daughter Will
; Address Poor Lo Through Phonograph j

,_>;.\u25a0 Vt':-'
,,'..'. *':;.-'.*;\u25a0.?'':'\u25a0-.; J ;,.t >?,.?*-*.. .?;\u25a0«\u25a0 t.; \u25a0 :'\u25a0?;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' ?, . . ?_*,? i'-V-"

:,- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 = \u25a0;-\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ?'\u25a0 ?» V. ' . .... '. j

|- ' (- <S|>e'-i4l Dispatch to Tlx-V'allV,
* -l- '? - ??- <^^^i

i" WASHINGTON. May 27.?80th-Wash--
ingtonsan<j'CaliforriJa are proud of the

imos*! enthusiastic, if not .'.the.- youngest,

friend of the Indian. She is little*Miss|
Nancy.; "Lane, daughter of Secretary of

\u25a0='*- ?\u25a0" : ':.;,.'-':.vi..fi' \u25a0'? \u25a0t': '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V-'*"i
of the Interior Franklin IC. Lane, who
is to speak with * President Wilson in a
message of reassurance to the Indians?

iof each of the 1C» tribes in the conti-
nental United State?. - -

Xanoy's voice, with that !of the pres- i;
? -i- - -. »
ident, will carry to the Indians by

nograph, the record being in the pos-|
session of X, -Dixon.-director"-of ;
the ;. Hodiiian-Wanamaker exposition- to I
the Indians. '->"' r <>-???'"
.-.Miss- Xanry 'became acquainted with \u25a0N :-»'V;"^v.\u25a0 * -- " ? - '-\u25a0-' \u25a0*- - -\u25a0--? \u25a0. " \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-<

tlio Indians when Chief '< Plenty Coups !
and other chieftains ;of - the Sioux and

,
'Blackfeet came on , a visit to her i

'*-»,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i- -'\u25a0 x\u25a0 ~ '£"? ->\u25a0 <\u25a0» ft,:. \u25a0 -m- \u25a0\u25a0 ....
' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"..\u25a0 -.X..;\u25a0:*

' " I

father's office shortly affer the inau- {
duration. She was much impressed with
Plenty Coups and ha- since been 1much
interested. - . . i

Miss Nancy Lane, daughter of Secretary of the Interior'Franklin K.
Lane, who admires Chief Plenty Coups-and. his redskin brothers of: continental
United Stales.

GOVERNOR SIGNS
BATCH OF BILLS

I
Important Among Measures

Is Senator Boynton's Net
Container Act

(special-jMsf«t«-h to The CiH)

' -;:;.-;: /..
SACRAMENTO. May 27.?Governor >

Johnson signed
,-n /batch of about 50 bill's" |

today, important among them -being ,
Senator Boyntons net ;container bill No.
7SS. requiring the r containers gotAfood- j
stuffs to carry in plain letter? the true ;
weight 6t contents. .It Is effective j
April, 1914. , ???-., ;

Among other .bills signed .were the j
following: \u25a0 B ' <? v. -^P. B. 5*M. permitting innocent con-;
vlcts to collect Indemnity from the j
state; A. B. repairing polls to b* i
open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.; A. i>. 539, j
providing speedy tnal for public r.ffi- |
cials aceu-sed of malfeasance; A..8. ?>'\.-.

requiring married women to be sued ,
or sue. for damages Independent o? j
husband: A. B, '6*3; abolishing Husband

from paying civic damage? cansfd by

wife; A. B. 7S>-">, reqsiiHnij father and ,
molhe; of iUegLt ".mate child to p'.'P- :
port it: A. b\ 7~>S. :e>trieiing saie of j
prison jute bags ito consumers -(farm i'
ers) and monopoly: A. B.

IQ'J, sweeping aside minor technicali-
ties in validation of public bonds; A: B.

1667. relating to probation of crimi- |
nals; B. B. 10. raising age of consent j
from 16 to 13 yeare in rape cases: 8. B. j
203, -04 and 205. 'protecting estates of;
insane patients; S. B. 3.757, providing;
for direct election of United States j
senator?: S. B. «*«, creating big recla-' j
mation district in Vole basin: A. B.
3 371, 1373. 1375. 1376 and 1377. ap r

propriating money for immediate use
in mountain road building..

- ?.. -.?-..* ?..? .

ULTIMATUM READ
BY GREAT POWERS
i
Allies Must Sign Treaty at

Once, Is Demand Made
: ; Upon Delegates
:

______
LONDON*. 27.? Til*' growing Ois-

pJeasoj.re in diplomatic circles of the
sre?t pow*r» at the attitude of Greece
ami Salvia found expression today in
?}'V' P,r *rt!caHy amounts to an ulti-
matum winch Sir Rdward Grey, the
British secretary for foreign affairs,
delivered to ' the": delegatesof the bel-
ligerents.

"\u25a0\u25a0'y-iJ.?.. communication. which.- .was

J < oyohed in ytrongr phrases without'
!ambiguit;-, made it clear that enough
tfftWr had b««n spe?;! !n fatile disrcus-

Isions of the peace ??tt]ement, and that
j'be moment had arrived for signing
: the draft treaty.
i . . " - .

Despite assertions to the contrary,-j-'-iK.. ? -...-:?- j-1, j ... ;.'..>., - \u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0'." iStStiSJ! the ? ambassadors-'from - the fust were
javerse to any modification of the draft,-

J no; because «r the character of the
;proposed enarigrea. so much ?? because
iof the delay which would attend fresh

' (.'.svussion*.

t-'i:r!ii''imort. it. was pointed out that
? the proposed modifications were u*e-

i less in those casfs which had been
>fl ii! ill? hands of the powers.

it also was intimated that those
I states '- which were prepared to

J jsljouid,do so and ; that it would serve
'no purpose for those not prepared to
! nlgrn to remain longer, thereby inti-;
; mating that the recalcitrants may con-

' tinue the war. ?'? " * ? V"a§Hß
: The Servian? and Greeks have noti-
| fied their home governments of this
!situation and now are awaiting in-
structions. \u25a0 The Turks and Kulgars
are ready to eign, and it 13 not ex-
pected that the Montenegrins wiil of-
fer objecfioha '

, - - N*SBttW.

TAMPERING IS
INTIMATED IN
CHOOSING JURY

TO TRY ESOLA
Court, ?on Hearing Charge.

Preferred by Talesman,
Advises Assistant District
Attorney Berry to Bring
Matter to Attention :of In-
quisitorial Body?Twelve
"Good Men and True".
Completed in Amazingly
Short Time and Locked Up

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ',\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0(,--\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0"!', ? \u25a0\u25a0 **-".

PROFESSIONALISM
SCENT IS . STRONGER

Throughout Day's Proceed-
ings Former Detective,
Defendant, Takes Active
Interest, but Never Shows
Concern, Merely Making
Notes in Book Occasion-
ally?Jurors - Express Dis-
pleasure . When Turned
Over to Custody of Sheriff

-\ ?- "With intimations from one of th*

:I talesmen , thatf-attempts were : being" :
made at : jury tampering, developments
came swiftly in the trial of former
Detective Frank Esola in Judge Dunne's. court yesterday and ! resulted in the
judge advising Assistant -District At-

! Itorney Fred *
Berry to bring the matter

jto ; the iattention ;of the" grand jury. ? :;
The jury to try Esola was,, finally

jcompleted after the.defense had exer-
cised nine of its peremptory challenge*

I and the prosecution .of two, and was '< jlocked up at the conclusion of th*. jafternoon, '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0';",.\u25a0 ". :.:.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
It was in tbe- examination of Tales-

man F. 'J. " Schmidt of\u25a0' 4312 Nineenth
street that the question of the advis-
ability of investigating the present jury
system ;in San Francisco was suggested. l

\u25a0In answer :to a question put by As-
sistant District Attorney Berry, Schrnldt-

! said that he had been apm-oacbeH in

Esola Jury Is Impaneled

These to Try Policeman
~. The following jurors wereiih-

panelcd yesterday afternoon to
try Frank Esola:

THOMAS -MIHKELSEK, retired
merchant, 608 Anza street..\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0: l>. . DAVIDSON, retired, 1760'"
Eddy street.

! > JOHN PI.ATH, 1405 Steiner
\u25a0 street. . \u25a0:\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 ..' * - ' ' \u25a0

D. BARRY, former supervisor,

20f.7 ; Hayes street. ;: ;' V;
!v'".. \u25a0J. CHn ISTKXSE.V, tired, 438 >''';' Haight street . .;:. .\u25a0'???;\u25a0

THOMAS B. ROS?S, retired, 70S.
\u25a0:'\u25a0'. Shotwell street. V "?\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0..':''

M3LSOX 'a MS, retired. 1396
\u25a0 Hayes street.-'

_
K. B. CAHR, blacksmith; 329 :

; Noe street. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -?*\u25a0\u25a0

JACOB RHINE, retired hard--
ware i dealer. 74t First avenue. v

J. T\u03b2* STADKX,retired saloon
man, 553 Sanchez street. . "

GEORGE W. PEffXIXGTO>,
iron manufacturer, , 1015 ; Shot well
street. " . - c ;", ''' '. . '-

I. 9K. COCHRAX, lumberman,
; 200 Eureka street:: :>;*v'"-i ;J V."' "y ;:

, ConUatietf ?» F«C« 3, Cvlnmi I1....lane* on Page 10, Column l
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Highest Temperature Yesterday^ 60. lowest Mo*da?
WehU U. For details of the Weather See Page 15.,
' THE CLASSIFIED ADS ;

in The : Call - are increasing
steadily every day. They bring
results. That's the answer.

-"" :;.:?. :.:,'- 'j. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .-\u25a0?-\u25a0»\u25a0.... "*""' , pooJ :a.ig

:....\u25a0_.. v

When Johnny
Comes Marching Home

with * box of "Varied Street»?> he
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Kets a Joyous:welcome

"Varied Sweets" ?our latest pjyk-
age?an assortment of the popular
randies, from the mellow chocolate

fcream to the old fashioned gum
I drop. ? ' \u25a0 . ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.'''"' ' \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? ?. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 .

The Ideal home Package

\u25a0 4s Candy Stores

?HPfe \u25a0' <>1 \%^S6^lFo^.c AST: \u25a0-:. . ? ;ftSi
cvSliowcr«, day; nortJnrrst winds.

The Callli 6 o'Clock <)
f, Edition -: \u25a0?"::.

conifljlraihe very latest city
and general news of the night. . V^


